. high and showed no signs of nutrient deficiency side-placed 3 to 4 inches deep and 11 inches t each row. The plots received six irrigations totaling 1.67 acre, a preplanting irrigation of 0.32 acre feet p rain of 1.44 inches on September 1.
All ears over 3 inches in length were shucked foot length of row, weighed, and the ears of the composited for determination of shelling percen and total nitrogen were determined on the shelle 1947.-Eighteen hybrids ranging in maturity f Wisconsin 416 to members of the late U. S. grown at three levels of nitrogen supply in thre The hybrids were randomized within each fertil hybrid occupied a single row 45 feet long with tween rows. The thinned stand was 17,400 plant three nitrogen levels were established as follows Thirty-five feet of row of each hybrid on each were shucked in mid-October and the ears weighe were made for determination of shelling percen and total nitrogen were determined on the shelle
YIELD RESULTS
The average yields by hybrids and tr shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Large yield in obtained by the use of nitrogen fertilizers. T is of great significance in the locality since been generally regarded as an adapted crop.
The differences required for significance brids are calculated from the analysis of var fertility level independent of the others f be discussed later. Variance between hyb nificant or highly significant at all fertilit According to Bartlett's test (1) the va fertility levels was highly correlated with level means in both tests. Therefore, logar yields have been used in the complete ana ance, according to the procedure of Snedec Table 3 shows the variance analysis of th of the yields in the 1946 experiment. Di Y IELD tests have been conducted for 2 years at the Umatilla Field Station, Hermiston, Ore., to determine the relative response of corn hybrids and varieties to increments of fertilizer nitrogen.
The low available nitrogen supply of the loamy sand and the large yield response obtainable by the use of commercial fertilizers also presented opportunities for the study of the utilization of nitrogen by corn and the effects on nitrogen content of the grain.
The differential response of hybrids to fertility levels (7) 3 and to soil type (3) under natural rainfall conditions and the reaction of inbreds and their hybrids to different nutrient levels in solution and sand cultures have been studied (4, 5), but no results under field conditions with irrigation have been reported. Stringfield and Salter (7) grew different varieties and hybrids for five seasons at four distinct fertility levels and found no variety-fertility interactions as a whole, but in two seasons out of five such interactions were obtained. However, the most significant interactions were the seasonvariety and season-fertility ones.
Smith (5) and Lyness (4) grew inbreds and hybrids at various nitrogen and phosphorus levels in sand and solution cultures and obtained differential responses to phosphorus, which they attributed to a greater secondary/primary root ratio of the strains that used phosphorus efficiently. Efficient utilization of phosphorus was dominant over inefficient use in single crosses.
Harvey (2) found that some inbreds and single crosses made relatively greater growth with ammonium nitrogen in solution cultures than did others, when compared with the growth of these inbreds and hybrids in solutions containing nitrate nitrogen.
PLAN OF THE EXPERIMENTS
Both tests were conducted on Ephrata loamy sand, 30 inches or more in depth. Nitrogen is the only element known to be deficient for corn yields as indicated by previous fertility experiments conducted at the station.
1946.-Thirteen double-cross hybrids ranging in maturity from very early lowealth AQ to mid-late U. S. 13 and two open-pollinated varieties were planted April 16, in randomized single rows 36 inches apart and 90 feet long in six replicates. On June 11, the stand was thinned to 12,000 plants per acre. Minor corrections in yields were made in cases where the stand was imperfect.
On June 18, each replicate was divided in half across the rows, and one half selected at random was fertilized with 11-48-0 and NH 4 NO 3 at the rates of 100 pounds of nitrogen
